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Every Wednesday Morning,

J.T SIX DOLLARS. TER AXXTTM.

Foreign Sntwcrlbert, SS.00 to 810.00.

Omen In the new Post Office Build-In- r,

MerchMt Street, Honolulu, IL I
JL Kanxz, at the Govera-r--- -

et ta jaaadhfced r
MutiwrOa. to wanbte rammank

ot me V addraaied. . '

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A. Z rBKKX J5. S. EXITEIIS.

.V. J. CLliUHOII. aV Id..
Bmma Am aeataaa w

&onorol McrcOifindlso,
Crwr hum aad b Streets,

Kmi St ai w Fart nai IIMt) St.
u- - rrrn3.iram. nas

A. AV. 1'EinCC i CO.,
lUCU Knutn A Oo)

Sfep Chasdlcn tai Geaeral Coasaitstoa Merclaats.
Aav treat, for tbe rwataa Salt Weals.

msuor A: co.,
jB a. 3W 3Et s ,

E --'Sulllt, 11 AWAII AN ISLANDS,

lwew BID. of Eacaaore oa
. Baak of Oaliforase Saa rraacisoo.

Xneare. Ua A Waller ew York.
ct Natfcaaal ataak Bsetao.

Urseatel tut Cataaaataaa Lea4a.
Orimui Heat OarparaUMi, pajeUesu iydaey, Jlribearn.

a- - ' AocAlaad.
"T Ic-b- u lee paanac Iiaaaisaf. OoefaT ef Saa Frao--- ,-

ulfx taeXaaaanea UiillMsaee&fajtfSw
S k.

1. tl eeaslta, EfcwW rtrat-csa- Burioese Feper,
l S. Cellertmc. ME . tf . IS ljT

xjiiio. n. iAVirs.
Un Jinn, Ouax A Oo-- l

ISCPOETXB. AM) COMKISSIOK IttXBCHANT,

Hi the Lmrpoal Underwriters,
B- Tb and Foreign Msrtae laeeraace Company, and
3 urtbern Amntci Oaeapaay.

Ceanittion Herehaut and General Agent,
In.;-"1- " t . f Teas sad etber Gkbm mod lereega GooJi,

V u "..e Dealer id Hawaitea I'rwdttce, aad Agent for the
r and AlUBtk isurer Ilaulatloas. Fire-pro-

i oJmuaua Street, Mew K1E. Il-1- 6

CASTLE & COOKE,
UFHttU aJTD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping Afid Otcmiision Merchants,

1, S j 6(JKac Street, HoaolutK, llaaltu Wands. Jy

J 1 WALKER. 8. C. ALLZX.

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Own Street, Hawlulu, II. I.

Agenti far the Hawaiian Packet Line.
--Mm TO

Spearer Plantation,

baeva.
Iniwrnl Fire iMnin ()MNtir. Ixhi4od.

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

S-- Q n gttfjt. lloMlottt. IL I. ljg

JOICV S. JTIcGKIW, 31. I.,
(Lt Sergo C. S. Am jr.)

Cia In eottltd t M wMuli on llotri t., IxtvMn AU-f-

k aad Nnuc SttreU. I?"

a. r. aui,
ATTOEJTET AND COUHSELLOS AT LAW.

V, OfBco S 2? Fort Strwt, nooololo. P,7

Stationery, Cutlery andiievvs Tiii
and Circulating Library,

vbt KtnwL lion ,Inln. Also Etencil Cottlci:. En--

trius CliTmJ' Opyioj, prooptlr eitcntei on

XKA KlCIIAItlSO
IHPOETEE Al'D DEAIXE IN BOOTS, SHOES

Tint Clcbinf. rnrabbias Gouds, rrfmuery, ic, corner
cf Furt ud Merchant StrU, Iloeolnltt.

Ait.. Airtit for the Hawaiian Iwap Co. Orden recciTtd,
and prooipflr executed,

farticalar atlonUon paid to the Ebiomentcf Goodi to the
ctuyf LtaDda.

JOIl.-- II. PATV,
Notrrj Public sad Cosssiisiioner of Seedi

Tor tU SUU of Calltonila. 0Oe at the Baas of Blehop
a r-- . Kaahamaaa Street, Hoaolnla. "

UlaM.U'GILVSX t CO.,
IKPOETEES AND DEALERS IN. HAEDWARE,

Cmlerr, Drr Palata aad Otti, and General Mer-ch-

iiM. So , KtBg Street, lloaolnla. Ito-'- ?

II. ILlCKFlIIaU at CO.,
OENEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

S-- 0e Street. Honolulu, II. I. PtJ

ED. HOFPSCHIAEGEE & CO.,

1XP0ETEBS AND COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
I Hoo' lalo. Oahc. II. I. PT

XIIi:oi. C. IIKUCIa,
IKPOBTEE AND C0KMIES10N MEECHANT.

Hoaulaltl. Oihu, II. I. HT

I'. A. .SCIL.VEFEK at CO.,
Importers and Commlslon Merchants

35' Hoaulall. Hawaiian Ittaada. Pr7

C. E. irWEES. J. O. DICK503

LKWKKS & niCKSOX,
IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN LUMBER,

Aad all kiodi of BniliUa Material, Fort Street, Uoaolula.
U

A1LEK & CH1XLIKQW0ETH,
ICAWAIHAE, HAWAII,

WW enateaae thaSeBFral Merrhaadiie aad Eaippiag tmslsni
at Ike abort port, where they are prejarrd to fnrnlth the
lUy celebrated KawahW lDUUea, and each other

aa an repaired bj wbaleehtpe, at the iborteet notice
aad ao the Bluet reaaoaaole ternia. Ftrtwood aiw iri on
Wad.

JOICV X. WATERUOBSE,
IMPOETEB AND DEALEE IN GENERAL

MEECHANDISE,
3 Qaeen Street, Uoaotaln. 11. 1. 1,7

C. E. AVII.I.IA3IS,
KANDTACTTJEEE, TMPOBTEE AND DEALEE

la Faraitore of mty description. Fnrnltnre Ware-Roe- en
rwrt Street . orpaarte Cfcue'e Itotofrafh CallerT. Werk-ak-

at tbe old atand oa Hotel Street, near Fort.
41 Order, from tbe otbee tataads promptly attended to. fl,7

J. S. J)ICKSO,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

So. OS King Street,
rjiearljr oppoette Jleaara. XHlitnghani A Co.

QraiataF, HarWing, Gilding. Calaomlalac,
Ac.. Ac, executed on theahorteet noUce,

CSlaaSaad oo the inott reaaonaale tennt. S6--

3IcCOLGA at JOIOSOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

go Fart it . Hocolplo. oppoalta T. & tlenck'a. lvfl

J. II. XIIOJIPSOX,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolula,
Tlu msta&tlr an baad a&d for aale at the Lowest Maket

rriaaa, a eaad aaoartmeat of the Sat Refined Bar Iron, aad
tbe Beat Dlwkamllh a Coal. 3J-- ll

H. BOLLMAHIT,
Isporter ef and Dealer in Tobacco and Cigan,

) Qneen Etreet, Uoaolula, II. I. flT

C. AV. GREY at CO.,
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

At Leleo, Miitiaitnierj and Dealeri
In H ktndt ef Soap. Beef, Mntton, and Goat

TaUowWanted-O&e- e,

SO Fort Seet, irhere orders will be Teeeired
and prompt! j attended to. 7

II. TOSS.
ttPHOLSTCnER,

Tra'M7AIt Strtecpoie tie SaBaei noma,
S.ti,!"L''J:" atwaji on

FJeftt'' Order. rra.lfherlaUnd.

HAWAIIAN
vol. Yni---:iT- o. 6.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Honse Carpenters, Contractors, Builders,
Cabinet Maker., Turner., Etc., Etc,

Corner Qneen aad Fort Sta Honolulu.

jf$ Beinc practical raecbaaka rf long experience, we art
awl prerared to execute air deecrlplloiii cf work in tbe

"'aboT linee, with promptitnde, on reaaonaWo terma,
nH in . MtUfafterr manner. d

E. WatrMi. aw. Gum.
It. IVIIIXMvOi at Co.,

XASCrACTCBEKS isD TEALrRS

....a
oannlCQ 14 A P N PCJC,

And every deicription of Articles In our Line.

LtiTBti ef all Unda-Sb- oe. Saddle. narntM and Carriage
coaatantlj on hand,

i attention paid to CABRIAOE TBUIMING aad

Onlen from tbe other l.iaod aoliclted and promptlj
to.

No. 83 King Streot,
jlP, Sign of the Ileree, Ilonolnln.

iv. r.. gki:i:,
GENEEAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BBOKEE,

Once. In Bbnildinra. Qneen Street,
1M Honolulu, Hawaiian Itlanda. P?

IIVJIAIX MUOXIIKKS,
IKPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Faabionable Qotblng, Hata, Cat, BooU, Shoct, and

eterr tarlety of Gentlemen'. Fnrnlinlnj Ooods. Snow

Uaildiac Merchant Street, Honolalo. fW-l-

A. I. BOLSTCla,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE i ORNiMEHTAL PAINTER,

Kaabumanu Street, at lb. OLD PAINT SHOP.
SS:?naIng eeenred the eerricei of a a Sipi
Vaai Painter and Gilder, all order, will be executed with
pSaeM, at low rate, aad la a. good atjle a. can Uedone

.iami:s i.. lewis.
COOPEE AND GATJGER,

At tie Old Stand, comer King and Bethel StreeU.

ffc8 A Large Stock of Oil Shock, and all kind, o
UtaafP rv.erinr Material! conUntlr an hand.

Alio, Shop on the Esplanade, near the CustoraHonse
lie hope, by attention to buaineaa to merit a continu-

ance of tbe patronage which be baa heretofore erjojed
and for which he now return hit thaaka. 3I-'- jr

V. II. IIAKKIS,
Attorney at Low, Notary Public and

Master In Chancery,
20J QBce la Bbodea' Building. Kaahamnna Street, Pt

afo:vg at ACIIUCK.
Iraporteri. Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
Aad China Goods, In tbeFlre-proo- f Store en Nuuanl Street,

under the Public HalL '

BULLES at CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commisfdoa Merchants.

Importer! and Dealer. In General MerchandUe, Queen Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Itlanda.

Moanalua, and Eakaako
Salt Workt.

31. S. GKEVMAU3I at CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In FaahlonaW. Clothing, Hata, Cipi, Boota, Shoes and
ererr rariety of Gentlemen', auperior FuraUhlng Good..
Store Block, Qnoen Street, Hooolalu, H. I.

16-- 1 HJ7

A. JAEGEB.B. r. EOLEES.

II. r. EIILEKS at CO.,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MEECHANDISE,
nro-pro- Store on Fort SU abore Odd Fellow. HaU. SMy7

C. S. IIAKTOIV.
"AUCTIONEER,

Salerroora on Queen Street, one door from Kaainmanu
Street.

VOXjCANO 330TJSI!.
Crater of KHauea, Hawaii.

i.vii.V..( I. m. .man f.w the TO. .4 ilia cBLaui?uuitu. i. i ' - - j--
cepUon of Tklton to the Tolcano, who may jf

BiiH...v.i. .n4 nmmt.t attendance. xrerleac-x-J

ed guides forme crateraiwajaou uauu.
JC- 3- Steam and Sulphur batbsl Hortes grained and (ta-

bled tfdeatred. Chargei Uea.onable I y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

STEAM EXG1XKS, Snjfar MUla,
Uollera, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Casting..

Mchlnory of Every Description,
its Made to Order. --tt

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithinf--,

JCJ- - JOB WORK executed on the shortest notice, po-lt-

JOIIA iEIIala,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewing Machine, repaired: Dealer la Sporting Gals.
At fir the Celebrated FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES.
40, Fort Street, Honolulu. II- - I. T

51. X. IOXELI
CABINET MATTOt AND UPHOLSTERER

KiBg Etreet, Honolulu, oppoeite Lewis Cooper Shop, wm
41 bay and eell second-han- Furniture, lj.

31. BKSFIELW,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

T4 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

15 CARRIAGES BUILT TO

Alto, particular aue mm
uen glren to me

Repairing or Velilclea oT Every Description
Btackrmithinc and IIore. Shoeing, Carriaae, Sign and

Ornamental PaintingCarriage Trimming, Ac will alwayi be
attended to la a manner to warrant .attraction.

S3-- Orders from all part, of the Islands promptly executed.
13 17

U. Siorxxxx. Kisixix.

G. SEGEEKEX at Co.,
TUT, ZIKC AND COPPEE SMITHS, AND

SHEET LEON WORKERS,

Nnuanu Street, between Merchant and Queen

ia naTe constantly on hand, Stores, Pipe, Galvanized
Iron Pipe. Plain and Hose uit.os,top-coci- a, maia

' Robber Hose Uit in lengths of SS and 60

b reet. wltb couplings and pipe complete. liaio-iaD-

II ...V.I.,, . timilivl nfTJimnnf .T.rr- itiw
BCtiptiott.

Particular attention giren to Orders from tbe
other Islands will be carefullj attended to.

Thankful to the Citizens of Uoaolulu aad the Islands
generally for their liberal patronage la the paat, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit tbe earn, for the future.

S7-- 1 ly6

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

SOTART PUBLIC,
151 mio, Hawaii. Hy

BARTLETT SALOON,
' JT

tVILEIAJI HUGHES,
Comer or Hotel and I'ort street..

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINESTHE Spirits always to be found at the Bar. M-I- y

SAL O OX, Pilot and Mediant Bread, in
half boxes and quarter!. Alto,

A Full Assortment of Crackers,
Per COMET For Sale by

B0LLES 4 Co.

Pixclaan ge, cfco.
THE UNDERSIGNED, from and after

date, will issue Bills of Exchange and Let-
ters of Credit on
SAX FRANCISCO, NEW YORK,

LONDON, HAMBURG and BREMEN,
in sums to suit at lowest rates.

Best Commercial Paper discounted, and Monies ad-

vanced on Mortgages on the molt favorable terms.
Cash adrances made cn consignments o? Island

produce at the rate cf 9 cent, interest par annum.
H. HACKFELD & CO.

Honolulu, Nor. 4, 1S71. 13-- tf

Hawaiian Mess Beef!
rrUIE BEST ARTICLE in this market,
A. for sal, by (t) BOLLES A CO.

Russia Bolt Rope,
SIZES For saleASSORTED BOLLES A CO.

CASES Pembroke Salt, Preston & Ecrrill,
Yeast Powder. Fer Sale by

BOLLES A CO.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY,

SUQA-l-l & MOLASSES

18781S73

7 A.
HILO, II. I.

Sugar and Molasses,
MlOV SOW COMING IN, and for sale

Ky in quantities to suit purchasers, by
WALKEK A ALLEN, Agents.

ZAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
NOW COMING IX and for sale

SUGAU to suit purchar, by

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
& TUHTOX, Proprietors.

C.vaiPBEaaL of superior quality, now coming
in and for sale in quantities to suit by

4j.lf II. HACKFELD A CO.

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Susrar and 3Iolascs Crop 1671
--10MIXG- IN. FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

J to sun purcnasers,
lm WALKEK i ALLEN. Agents

PRINCEVIXLE PLANTATION.

Sttcar ana 3Iolasc Crop 1871
ZOOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
w 10 SUU purcaaaere, uj

m WALKER A ALLEN. Agents

MAKEE PLANTATION.

IVcir Crop of Sufjar & 3Iolass.cs
VJ OW COMING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN- -

titles to suit pnrcnasers oy
Um C. BREWER 4 CO., Agents.

WAILTJKU PLANTATION.
--VTEW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALE
IN in quantities to suit purchasers, by

1.3m C. BREWER A CO., Agents

FOREIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEAP.0DY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AMD AGENTS OP

r3..tfi. h..a1 ar,fl Tpp- - Comnanv.,- -

Are prepared to rurnlih KEG and BARREL SUOOKSIn
any quantity required, and respectfully .olidt ConalgumenU
of sugar ana x rvuuce.

Refer to
Mera. BiihcnACo. Honolulu

" II. HacVfeld A Co "

" Castle A Cooke.
" Walker A Allen

OPPICE,
A'o. 40S California Street, San Francisco.

II ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

To Manufacture all euch Books and
ITIIIIST. a. can be doae here as well as elewhere, and
thereby directly Denem our cusiomers sou buiwum.

SECOND To liny and Sell Books and Station-tioner-

eo aa to make It to the interest or dealers and consum-er-

to come to us In preference to sending East.
TV. m. nnfaetnrA and Imnort ererr description of Sta

tionery, carrying lai ge stocks of Paper, Enrelopca and Blank
llooas oi our own mauuiac&orc. J n cu.

tST Orer 1.S00 TarleUes of BUuk forms kept la Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
13.y San Francisco, Cal.

JOB!) lfcaAxrjr, j. c Kinaiu.
rcctland. S- - F-- Cal.

M'CEAKEN, MEERILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COJIlillS SI ON MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

lTaring teen engaged la our present business for upwards
of twelre years, andbeinglocated in a Build-din-

we are prepared to receive and dispose of Island Staples,
such as Sugar, Syrups, Rice, Pulu; Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited lor the Oregon Market, tn
which personal attention will be paid, and upon which cash
adrances will be made when required.

Bxrtarjfcr.
Charles W Brook, Saa Francisco
J C Merrill 1 Co

"Tredlken
Badger a Lindenberger
James Patrick a Co "
Wm T Coleman a Co "
Stevens, Baker a Co ",
Allen a Lewis Portland
LaddaTilton "
Leonard a Green '

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission

3IEItCIIAXS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

INSURANCE NOTICES.

r. A. SCIIAEI'EK,
oruremen Board or TJnttenvrltra,AGEXT of Dresden Board of Underwriters,

Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.
Claims against Insurance Companies within the jurisdiction

of tbe abore Boards of Under riters, will bare to be certi-
fied to by the above agent to make theo valid. f

CAEIFOIirVIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS of the
Company, bare been authorized to insure risks

on Cargo, Frelartit aad Treasure, by Coasters,
from Uooolula to all porta of the Hawaiian Group, and vice
versa.

IL HACKFELD t CO.

IIA31IIERG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UXDKKS1G.NED li fixing been
Apfnti of the abore Comp&nj, arepreparnl

to fni are risks against Fire, on Stone aoJ Brick XJutld-luK- it
d on 31erchnndlie stored therein, no tbe

mott fT(srttle terms. For particulars apply at the oEce of
Mj I". A. SCIIAEFEK k CO,

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE BRITISHTUG Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), has

inrtrnctioni to reduce the rates of Intmrasce
betireen Ilonolnln and Torts in the Pacific, and is now pre.
pared to israe PoUdes at tbe Ltnctst Rata, with a special
redaction on Freight per Steamers.

T1TE0. n. DATIFS,
Agent Brit, Fer. Mar. Ins. Co. (Limited)

CALIFOITVU
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
Company, have been authorized to Insare risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to all ports of the world, and rice versa.

y H. HACEFELB A CO

A CARD.
'it is with pleasure!! 5 ! I

that tbe undersigned bear testimony to tbe superiori-
ty of Mr. Jlncnnlejr's riano'forte Tuning,
and as an artist in tbis line we bare never, in our ex-
perience, seen him. surpassed either in Europe or tbe
United States. We are therefore greatly indebted for
the seal and spirit tritb which he has persevered in
regulating and tuning our Pianos during our stay in
this city, and we therefore commend him to the pub-
lic as possessing a superiority orer all others of sim-
ilar pretensions.

Signed A. BISCACCIANTI.
llanager Madame States Opera Co.

Signed CABi P. GIOBZA,
it Musical Director.

Cordage,
BOSTON LAID MANILA Assorted sites, in

duty paid. For salo by
II BOLLES A CO.

Supreme Court-I- n Banco.
TERit, 1STA

WILLI Ait K. DAVIS r. CHARLES BREWER.

In acuity. On Appeal from decision of the

Chief Justice.
DECISION ON DEMURRER AND PLEA IX B1IL

BUI In Eqnlty to obtain a lot of land In Ilonolnln,
which the respondent holds under a Royal Patent,
and which the complainant claims nndcr the fo'.lovr-ln- g

state of facts set forth in his BUI:

May 20, 1S47, a deed of partition was made between

Wm. n. Davis, Robert G. Davis and Elizabeth Jones,
of certain land which tbey inherited, which Includes
the lot claimed in this suit.

June 3, 1S47, tbe complainant, on Icavlnj the
Kingdom, appointed his brother Robert his agent
by Letters of Attorney, with power to transact all
business appertaining to his private estate In the
Hawaiian Islands, to lease land, prosecute- and
defend suits, substantiate land claims, appoint a
substitute, compromise claims, but not with express
power to sell or mortgage land, borrow money or
cive notes. This Letter of Attorney was recorded,
and does not appear to be revoked. .

Nov. C, 1S32, Land Commission Awards numbered

4031 and 4032 were Issued to Wm. H. and Robert

G. Davis respectively for land incladcd wlthtu their
shares under said deed of partition.

January 10, 1S55, Robert G. Davis borrowed $3000

of B. F. Anscll, giving therefor his own and . II,

Davis' joint and sevcTal promissory note, with a

power oi salo mortgage on the land covered by

said Award No. 4032. Robert G. DaTls 6lgncd both

note and mortgage with his own name and with

Wm. IL Davis' name as his attorney.
Feb. 21, 1S50, Angcll assigned the mortgage and

noto to C. Brewer, IM, who foreclosed by Bill In

Equity filed Oct. 25, 1S5G, and at a salo thereupon
ordered by the Court, took a deed of conveyance

from the Marshal, Feb. 4, 1Ss57.

March 3d, 1S57, C Brewer 2d conveyed the land
to C. Brewer, 1st, by quit claim deed.

Sept 7, 1S57, a Brewer 1st took out a Royal Pa-

tent for the land described In said Award No. 4032,

which Patent avers that the said Award had been

issued to him by the Land Commission.
The complainant avers that tbe proceedings In the

decree for the foreclosure, the giving of the mort

gage deed and note, and the Issuing of the Royal

Patent, are all without his knowledge or authority
and that he has in no manner received any benefit
or proceeds from the sale, or on the note, and that
the Patent was "wrongfully procured."

The respondent demurs for of Angcll
and Brewer 2nd, and pleads In bar the Royal Patent
and decree for forclosure.

a C. Harris and F. 11. Harris for Complainant.
S. H. Phillips and A. F. Judd for Respondent.

LTartwell J :

Parties: Angell nod 0. Brewer 2d merely ro

leased their interest in the land, giving to their
respective grantees nil their knoivledgo of the
title. It is not npparetit therefore that their
liability to this respondent is consequent on his

liability to the complainant in caso his title fail

on-th- contrary, it would seem that the doctrine
of cateal emptor applies to the assignment of

tho mortgage and conveyance by quit claim deed

As joinder of these parlies does not depend
upon the importanco of tboir testimony to tiio

respondent, for that is available for them, bat on
tho question of their possible liability to him
should the title fail which they undertook to con

vey, their nonjoinder is not regarded a3 good
cause for demurrer, (1.)

Conclusiveness of Patents: All tho presump
tions are in favor of a Patent. It is tho highest
evidence of title, and can only bo impeached in

Equity on a clear showing of fraud or mistake in
the issuing of it. There is no hardship in requir
ing n patentee to explain how his Patent on its
face conflicts with an Award by tho Land Com
mission, in the falsa averment that it is based on
a Land Award issued to him which was in fact

issned to another person. It is only in a judicial
tribunal that rights appearing to bo secured

under one Patent, or Land Award or Statute,
can bo adjusted with conflicting rights appearing
to be secured under another Patent, Award or

Statute, or under the Constitution. Tho Execu

tive authority may be misled into giving to one
man a Patent of another's land, and clerical mis

takes are always possible, bnt it can not revoke
its own acts, and mast leave to tho Courts to de

cide cn their validity and effect. 1 his was so

decided s Court in Bishop vs. Namakalaa
et alt., 2 ITaw., 239, which is a precedent govern

ing this point in tho present case. So in Laanni

;"3. Puohu, lb., 1C1, where the defendant held n
Royal Patent, alleged to havo been wrongfully

obtained.
This view is sustained by the decisions of the

United States Supremo Court on Patents issued

by the Executive authority, and of the English
Courts on Eoyal Letters Patent, (2.)

Conclusiveness of Judgments. In tho absence

of fraud or obvious mistake npparent on tbe
record, judgments inter partes are final on par
ties and piivies, if prononnced by a Court having

jurisdiction of the, cause, the subject matter and
the person sought to be affected thereby, and

errors and irregularities in the proceedings on
which snch judgments are based can usually bo
reversed oclr on motions for new trial, bills of
exceptions, writs of error or other defined stat-

utory modes. But there i3 a distinction between
a voidable judgment and a void judgment. The
judgment of a Court having no jurisdiction is

coram non judice, and void, and can not affect

a person not brought within the jurisdiction of

the Court by actual or substituted notice. It is
competent for the Legislature to provide a rea
sonable mode of substituted notice to defendants

who have left the Kingdom, and ordinarily, judi
cial proceedings had after such statutory notice

can not be declared invalid oo the ground of in-

sufficient notice. s
Tbe complainant avers that he had no knowl-

edge of the proceedings had against him. There
is nothing judicially before ns concerning the
character of the citation, or to show that there
was any citation. The Statnte in force at that
time required notice to be given to " some one
on the premises involved in the controversy,"
and by publication " in the Polynesian newspa-

per for snch period as the Court may deem to be
equitable." But in the case of a fraudulent or
wrongful sale by an unauthorized agent, notice to
him of proceedings in court to decree the sale
absolute by foreclosure, or notice thereof to tbe
person placed on the premises, placed them by
snch agent, who was.in this case authorized to
lease, would not be the kind of substituted no-

tice intended by the Statnte ; for that would be
using the Statutes and the Courts as instruments
to effectuate an apparent fraud, and to validate
an iristrumentjjn'maacjd worthless. And the
same might be said of a publication if it were
not at least likely or possible to reach the ab-

sentee, for his rights ought not to be concluded
without a possible opportunity for him to be
beard, in a transaction which was void in its in--
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ception, and so appearing on tho showing of tho

party seeking the aid of the Court to sanction it.
In tho absence of apparent fraud or mistake

in the basis or concoction of the decree per-

haps the safer doctrine to hold concerning
judgments' of Courts of general jurisdiction js,
that the recital in tbe record of facts giving
jurisdiction is conclusive, and even that in the
silence of the record, the existence of thoio
facta will conclusively be presumed. But what-

ever be the sound doctrine on this very unsettled
point of law, it can not conclusively be presumed

that a party was amenable to tho jurisdiction of

the Court when not only does' the record fail to
show or aver that he was brought before the
Conrt by personal or substituted notice, bat docs
show an apparent fniluro of authority in tho basis

of the entire proceedings. "When an allegation
is made that there was a fraud on the absentee
whose rights were thii3 apparently adjudicated, n
person may show it ho can that the apparent
fraud was real, without impeaching the validity or
conclusiveness of the judgment within the mean-

ing of the abovo rule, for, as Lord Coke says,
fraud is something which " vitiates tho most
solemn judicial proceedings, ecclesiastical or tem-

poral." But it must bo a clear and npparent
case of fraud. See Patch vs. Word, 3 Eng. Cb.

App., 20G, (18G7.)

In permitting the complainant to offer his evi-

dence, tho doctrine is not impugned that in order

to obtain a reversal of the decree for foreclosure,
ho must affirmatively make out a caso of wilful

fraud, or mistake, in which do not enter his own

acts or failure to act in duly ascertaining tho con-

duct of his agent, the condition of his property,
or his culpable failure to obtain notice of what a

reasonably prudent man should have known, and
also that he lias received no benefit from his

agent's acts, nor impliedly ratified them by silenco,

after tbey were brought to his notice. These arc
matters for consideration after tbe testimony on

both sides shall havo been presented, (3.)
(1.) In Burlingame vs. Uobbs, 12 Gray, 302, there

was a demurrer for of the plaintiff's bro-

ther, for whose benefit the plaintiff had mortgaged
certain land, but the Court overruled the demurrer
on the ground that the person sought to bu made a

party "has no Interest whatever In the subject
matter of tbe present suit. However it Is determined,
he will neither gain nor lose."

In Earle vs. BIckford, 0 Allen, 550, the Conrt say:
" The general doctrine is that tbe grantee who takes
such a deed (quit claim,) can not recover back the
consideration money In case of failure of title."
And so in Earle vs. De Witt, lb., C34, (Merrick, J.,
dissenting,) where there was a mutual mistake as to
the title. Kent admits that the law does not seem
to be clearly and precisely settled on this point,
where there Is no Ingredient of lraud, but regards
It as the sounder doctrine which remits a party to
his express covenants, and gives him no right to
recover tbe purchase money on a quit claim deed in
such cases. 2 Kent's Comm., 471. That a purchaser
is bound to inquire Into defects In a power of at-

torney under which a mortgage Is made, and that
there is no Implied covenant of title iu a quit claim,
see also Rawlc's Covenants of Titles, pp. 470, 473,

rf paubn, and Washburn's Real Prop., Title of Im-
plied Covenant; also Brush vs. Ware, 15 Pet, 105.

(2.) In Brush vs. Ware, lSTct., 103, tho defendant
held under United States Land Patent, tho Court
there, McLean, J., say: "The question which should
first be considered Is whether the Conrt can go be-

hind the Patent, and examine the Equity in the
BUI." Tbe Patent lu this case was based on a Land
Warrant assigned to the Patentee by an unauthor-
ized party, being the executor of the will of the party
to whom the Warrant was Issued. The Court held
that they could look Into tho Equity of the title,
and that It was " not an unreasonable duty to im-

pose on the purchaser to examine both the Warrant
and the will, and to sec what powers it conferred
on the executor;" that the assignment of the War-

rant by an execntor was enough to put a prudent
man on tbe Inquiry for defect's in title before pur-

chasing. So in Polk's Lessee vs. Wcndal, 9 Cr., 00,

the Court, Marshall, C. J., say, of a Land Patent by
the State ot North Carolina: "But there arc cases
In which a grant is absoluttly void, as where the
State has no title to tbe thing granted." So In Bod- -

ley vs. Taylor, 5 Cr., 191, and In Miller vs. Kerr, 7
Wheeler, 1, the Court held that a legal title in land
conld not " be made to yield to an equity founded in
the mistake. of a ministerial officer," In issuing n

land warrant. So In Bouldin vs. Massie'sHelrs, 'lb.,
147; Hoofnagle vs. Anderson, i&.,2f2; City of New
Orleans vs. Armas, 0 PeL, 237. am

The People vs. Livingston, 8 Bart., 277, irr Cur.:
"If letters patent arc absolutely void on their face,
or. tbe Issuing of them was without authority, or
was prohibited by Statute, or the State had no title,
the decisions of the Courts very uniformly agree
that tbey may be Impeached collaterally."

In Gladstone vs. Earl of Sandwich, 4 31. & G. 1020,
It Is said that tho cases In which the King's grant
has been held to be avoided by reason of any mis-

description or mistake therein, will bo found to fall
under one of three classes: 1. When the King by
grant has professed to give a greater estate than he
bad himself In the subject matter of the grant, as In
the case of Alton Woods, (1 Coke 43). 3. Where
the King has already granted tbe same estate to an-

other, in which case the Becond grant wonld work
Injustice, or at all event great Inconvenience. Such
was the case?of Alcock vs. Cook, (5 Blng. 846,) or t.
When the King has been deceived In the considera
tion expressed in the grant, as where the considera
tion has been nntrnly stated, or the subject of the
grant has been recited to be of lei's value than it
really is, or where as In the case of Mead vs. South-

well, (2 Roll. AbrlK)) tho King recites a former
grant of an office for life and a surrender, and then
grants the same office to J. S., whereas In trntVthe
King has cot granted the office lor life or the office

has not been surrendered. 'Here tbe grant wonld be
void because there was no such consideration as was
recited. ,

(3.) In Sibley vs. Waffle, 16 N. Y. 100, an Adminis
trator's sale of land was made by order of tbe Court,
but the order was made without any jurisdiction un
der the Statute and was held to be void, the Coutt
saying that ajudge "could not acquire jurisdiction
by deciding that he had IL"

In Elliott vs. Piersol, 1 Peters 850, the Court say
that if a Conrt "act without authority, its judg
ments and orders are regarded as nullities. They
constitute no Justification."

Corwithc vs. Grilling, 21 Barb. 15: If the defect
of jurisdiction is apparent In the record, the Judg-
ment may be Inquired into by a Conrt of Equity.

Woodcock vs. Bennett, 1 Cow. 7S5; Jrr Cur:,
"Bat there. Is a marked distinction between judg
ments reversed from error, and executions set aside
for Irregularity. In the latter case the party Is nev-
er excused If the Irregularity be such as renders the
process void. One case Is tbe fault of the party
Ktma.lf ftia Mhae ta enntMmxl th Aew nf St.?
Conrt."'

Iu Manf. & Mercb. Bank vs. Boyd. 3 Den. 258,
judgment was entered by virtue of a defective pow- -

er of attorney. Mdd, that the lack of authority wis
rltal and rendered the Judgment worthless. Bo In
Bodurtha ts. Goodrich,-- Gray 51Lwhere the Court
(Shaw OS J.) say: "It wonld be reasoning In a cir-
cle and Inconclusive to eay that the Court had juris-
diction because it was shown by their record that
the defendents appeared by attorneys, and that they
bad authority to make suca record blnding""6n him,
because tbey had Jurisdiction."

The Mary, 9 Co. 145, per Marshal C. J.: "The
whole world it is said are parties In an Admiralty
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cause, and therefore the whole world Is bound by
the decision. The reason on which this dictum
stands will determine Us extent ; bat notice of the
controversy Is necessary In order to become a party,
and H Is"a principle of natural Justice, of universal
obligation, that before the rights of an individual
be bound by a Judicial sentence, hj shall have notice,
either actual or Implied, of tbe proceedings against
him," and'generally. See Crepps vs. Durden, 1 Sra.
Leading Cases, Hare & Wallace's Notes. '

Supremo Court In IIiihco.
JASUART TERM, 1S72.

KAVIII, Jpptllant, ii. XEOXl LIAIKULAHI,
ApptUte.

In the Estate of Liaikulani, deceased intestate.

In November, 1S52, administration on tbe intes-
tate's estate was granted by the Probate Court In
Honolulu to the appellant's parents, Kalawa and
!ahlal, the latter of whom was the Intestate's sister

and died In 1SG2. They were also appointed guard-

ians of the appellee as the supposed son and heir of
tbo Intestate, on tbe testimony of the said Kalawa
and others to that effect. In June, 1871, on petition
by the appellee for final distribution of tho estate,
the appellant claimed to be heir as next of kin, and
denied that the appellee was the Intestate's son.
The Court decreed In favor of the appellee, but the
Jury on appeal found for the appellant. The record
of tbe probate proceedings of 1S53 was submitted
to tbe jury, tbe Court declining to rule that they
were conclusive on tbe appellant's rights. The ap-

pellee moved In arrest of Judgment on tbe ground
that the appellant Is estopped by this record from
denying that he Is the intestate's son; and also
moved for a new trial on the ground of newly dis-

covered evidence. Exceptions were taken to the
denial of these motions.

A. F. Jndd for the Appellant.
W. C. Jones for the Appellee. ,

Hautwell, J. :

Tho decree of a court of competent jurisdic-
tion is generally conclusive in matters which
required to be adjudicated as a basis for tho
decree. In granting administration, the intestacy
of tho decedent requires to bo determined, and
that fact when so determined should not after-

wards bo questioned by parties to tho proceed-

ings. But if tho Court should go on to decide

other matters not then requiring adjudication, as
for instance who tho heirs aro, such adjudications
would have no conclusiro effect. In appointing
a guardian, tho Court has only to find prima
facie cause for such appointment. But that in
any ex parte or preliminary proceedings in pro-

bate, there is a final adjudication of heirship,
kindred or legitimacy of birth or marriage, is
more than can bo admitted. Such questions aro
always open on bearings for final distribution.
Thcro is then no formal adjudication which is
conclusive on tbo status of tho appellee.

But n party may preclude himself from denying
what ho has once asserted to be true, on tho

principle of equitable estoppel, whereby a man
can tako no advantago from his own wrong. In
order that tho representation or act of a party
shall opcrato an estoppel, it must bo clear that
it was mado advisedly, or at least "negligently
in disregard of tho rights of others who nro
reasonably authorized to rely upon them." Per
Bayley, J. Ilcano vs. Itoger3, 9 B. C, 577.
Tho intention to influence another and tho in-

fluence must be mado clear. Welland Canal vs.
Hathaway, 8 Wend., 4S0 ; Dczell vs. Odelj, 3
Hill, 215 ; Sanndcrs vs. Robinson, 7 Met., 314 ;

Freeman vs. Cooke, 2 Exch., G54 ; Watkins vs.
Peck, 13 II 3G0; Thayer vs. Bacon, 3
Allen, 164; Barker vs. Binnjnger, 14 X. Y.,270;
Copeland vs. Copeland, 28 Me., 523. The fore-

going cases fully illustrate tho viow that no ono
is thu3 estopped by his own acts or words, unle33
he was awaro of tbe right of which ho is said to
be estopped, and that an estoppel does not arise
from acts or words of which tho meaning and
significauco aro doubtful. Tho very doubt con-

cerning tho meaning of the acts alleged as an
estoppel requires to bo considered by the jury,
who might perhaps be instructed concerning
their conclusiveness provided they were satisfied

ofjthe original intent.
Tho appellant's parents thoughtMbnt the

was tbo intestato's son and heir, and thoy
took the appointment as his guardians on the
strength of this belief. But by natfvo customs
and ideas concerning adopted children, they
would have taken tbe saino course if tbe appellee
were merely adopted 03 a son and hoir, as if ho
had been tbo child of the blood. AVe can not
say then, that the appellant's parents havo

thereby estopped him from showing tho truth in
the matter, although tbe record is strong evi-

dence against him. The exception to tbe denial

of the motion in arrest i3 'accordingly overruled.
The nQidavii of newly discovered and material"

evidenco shows that Kaubi, nlleged-by.tb- ap-

pellant's witnesses to bo the true father of tbo
appellee, is ready to testify that he 13 not tho'
father, and that this evidenco was not discovered
nntil after tbo trial. That thi3 is new and ma-

terial evidence, must be admitted. It is not
clear that the appellee used due diligence to as-

certain concerning this testimony, but in view of
the great conflict of evidence in tho case, tbo
doubt about.tho exercise of proper diligence may
be given in iavor of the appellee, and a new trial
orderedfe-- -

sSuprtjraie Court In Itataco.
JAS CART TERM, 1872. V

the kixg f.jjoir.r joxes.
QUESTION RESERVED.

The defendant was indicted for an assault with a
loaded pistol, with "Intent to murder, malm and
disfigure." The counsel moved In arrest'of Judg-
ment on tbe ground that the indictment was de-

fective: 1ln falling to specify any statntory offence,
"as It neither avers that the assault was made bv one.
" being armed with a dangerous weapon," nor does
It aver any of tbe modes enumerated In tbe Statute,
Sect. 3, Cb. 9, Com p. Penal Code; and, 2, la charg-

ing two distinct offences In tbe words assault with
intent to " murder, malm and dliflgurei" Judgment
was prononnced on tbe verdict, subject to the
opinion of this Court In Bancdfon the question thus
presented. .

Attorney-Genera- l S. IL Phillips, for the Crown.
W. C Jones for'tbe Defendant.

Haetwell, J. :
m

The Statutory provisions affecting thU case
are asMows, viz:

Sect. 3. " Whoever with malicious intent to
maim, or diafigure, or mutilate, shall cut out or
maim the tongue, put out or destroy an eye, cot
or tear off an ear, cnt or slit or mutilate the nose
or lip, or destroy or disable any limb, member or
bodily organ of another, shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, and im-

prisonment at hard labor not exceeding ten
years.

Sect. 4. " Whoever shall assault another with
intent to nnrder,. or to maim or disfigure bis
person in any of the Ways mentioned in the pro--
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ceding Section, shall bo judged gnllty of assault

Jo the first degree, and shall bo punished by a fina

not exceeding one thousand dollars, and imprison-

ment not mora than fire years.'
Sect. 5. ' Whoever, being armed with a dan-

gerous weapon, shall assault another with intent

to commit burglary, robbery, manslaughter or
murder, or other crirao of snch character, shall

bo punished by a fino not exceeding one thousand

dollars, and imprisonment at bard labor not mera

than ten years."
If an indictment bo founded on an assault be-

ing armed with a dangerous weapon, these waro

should bo sot forth, for tho Court can not Infer

that the instrument alleged to be used ia the

assault is a dangerous weapon with which the

defendant was armed. A loaded pistol taay or

may not bo a dangerous weapon according as it
is loaded with ball or blank cartridge. An assaalt

with a stick may bo an assaalt with a clangeroas

weapon, but If so intended should be averred, in

order that the record may show tho precise a

tare of the offence.

It would be sufficient to allege an assault with

intent to murder, for this makes the statutory

offence complete, bnt it is not sufficient to aBego

an assault with intent to maim and ifeSgure

'unless some of the modes enumerated ta the

Statuto bo also averred, for otherwise the recerd

does not Bhow the statutory offence. The werds

in tho third section cited aro not merely re

of a common law offence, but aro descrip-

tive, and therefore essential to be averred S3

cocstitucntsof the statutory offence.

As two distinct acts aro characterized as an

oflenco in the fourth section, viz : an assault with

intent to murder, and an assault with intent to

maim, Ac, each being in itself a coaplote offeaee,

they ought not to be joined in tho same ceunl of

an indictment. Wo think this is no more than

is required by tho rules or criminal pleadiijg, aad

that a departure from these rules can not bo al-

lowed consistently with the constitutional right

of defendants to be tried only on " a, good aad
sufficient indictment, fully and plainly describing

the offence."

Tho judgment against tbe defendant is there-

fore reversed, the verdict set aside, and he nay
tako judgment.

A.s Incident in Fuk's Lire. James Fifc,
Jr., conceived and executed a brilliant stroke at
tho close of tho late war between the States, tbe
particulars of which havo never yet been

With that sagacity which distinguished
him in all his career, Fist saw that when, oa tbe
2d oi April, 18G5, Gonernl Lee wa3 driven from

Petersburg, his surrender could not be for distant.
Ho immediately went to Boston, consulted some

of his financial friends, and made them partners
in his scheme. This was to get tho news of the
surrender of Lee and collapso of the Confederacy

for uso on 'Change in London in adranee of the
mail. It will bo remembered that the Atlantic
cable was not then laid. A small, swift steamer,
formerly a blockade runner, was purchased, fitted
out and sent to Halifax in ballast, Neither the
captain nor officers of tho steamer knew her des-

tination. The secret of her mission wus confided
solely to an agent of Fisk, who was the only
passenger on board the vessel. Steam was kept
np night and day, and everything was in readi-

ness for a start ocro33 the Atlantic Days went
by and still tho steamer lay.quietly in the barber
of Halifax, awaiting tho expected messago from.

Fisk. At length it came. If James Fisk, Jr.,
had tried his best bo could not have indicted a
shorter dispatch. It was dated at Boston, signed

Fi3"k, and contained but ono word Go f The
blockado runner started for Queenstown immedi-

ately, and got there two days ahead of the mail

steamer. Tho agent speeded across Irelssd to
London, and commenced his operations. Beforo
twenty-fou- r hours elapsed he sold " short," (that is,

sold what he bod not got,) $5,000,000 In Confed-

erate bonds. He bad orders from Flak to sell as
long ns he could get buyers, but was restrained
by a partner of one of tho Boston men, who was
cursed with prudence. Bat jhe operation was

pretty successful ; tho " Syndicate," aa the story
goes, divided between S3.000.000 and 84,000,000,
the proceeds of tbo " speculation." Tbis was a
lift for James FiskJr., which was very welcome.

Tub Romance or a Riso.J A romantic story
comes from Kansas City, Missouri, aad like many
others. Its incidents have grown out of the war. In
1SC1 a young man of.Kansas City enlisted In the
Confederate service, receiving as a parting gift from
bis mother a plain gold ring. In 1SC4 the youog
man was taken ill at Clarksvillr, Texas, and during:
bis delirium lost this ring. After a fruitless search,
he gave up all hopes of ever seeing It again, and
when sufficiently recovered to leave the place he
remaked to bis nurse, a "pretty anil amiable girl,"
that If she would find bis ring be would come back
and marry her. At tbe close of the war ha returned
borne, where tbe lost of his mother recalled tho
lost ring to his memory, and so he wrote to his
former nurse In 1SG0, asking If tbe was still tingle
and if she had found the ring. In lSTTTbe received
an answer from the maiden, saying that the wu
still single, and that only fire days before, ia tbe
course of some repairs to the house, the ring had

'been found. The denouement can, of coarse, be
easily guessed, A new offer of marriage waa mads
and accepted, and with money In bit pocket and a
good home behind, tbe man has just gone to Texas
to bring back hit " bonnie bride."

The Lotino Cur. The Journal dtt Debati gives
the following description of the ceremony ef paaf
lng round the loving cup, at the Mansion House,
London: "Tbe lo.Ing-cu- p It a great golden vase,
with a cover, and filled "wltha mixture of cbampagne,
claret, and frpicet. The Lady Mayoress turned to
the left side, holding tbe cup with ber two hands.
M. Leon Say raited the cover while tbe drank. He
then took the cup In his turn, and turning to the
left, received from bit neighbor tbe same services
while drinking. Tbo round of the Uble wu thus
made, amid the grave salutations of these pasties'
the cup. The ancient usage' wills that three per-
sons be alwayi ttandlng'at the tame time the one)
who drindf, tbe one who holds the cover, and tbe
one who it to bold tbe cover next. It appears that
tbe office of the third tierton ttandlocr Is to watch

kover tbe two others, that they" may not be knocked
on tbe head while tbey are drinking."

A Libel suit for (20,000 damages bat bees brought
against Horace Greeley by Dr. William Paint, Dean
of tbe Philadelphia Medical University, for some.
TriUuni articles charging that Institution with tell
ing diplomas to a negro and an herb doctor.

Tux Empress of Germany hat given one thousand
thile to the society' ttarted In Berlin to devise
original German fashions. The purpose of this
society it to establish a modest and uniform style of
dress for women.

It Is now said that Rochefort will be confined !n
the Island of Saints Marguerite, on the coast of
Proven ceand that be it to occupy the cell la which
tbeMaa la the Iron Mask wu imprisoned tercral
years.


